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By AXJNE THOMPSON

rwHE inviting grounds surrounding!

..a rv U ir is r I tne resiaence 01 iue jhct .

A prv, w;il h the scene of a "twi
light" gathering tomorrow evening,
when thev will entertain in honor 0

the new members of the First Congre-
gational ehnreh.
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All memoers 01 tne cnurcn, aim mu
their friends, are asked to participate

iff

I in the festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush and two
omoll anna Aenllpl .flV. And Stewart.
mntnFi,,! e!mn fwim ttipii summer nlaco
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at Agate ueaen ruesuay. mcy
accompanied by Mrs. Bush's mother,
Mrs. William H. Boot, and W. Melvin

1Plimpton, the latter of whom went to
the beach with Mr. Bush' Saturday. tl

11
Mi- - nnrl Mrs. Thomas J. Cronise re

Mturned yesterday morning from Al- -

Un,r nlin tiidff WPTlt. TllCsdflV to

We bring to Salem the good taste of Paris and

other style centers

You have right here in your own town, in this
store-y- our store-garm- ents that are identical

with the vogue in those big cities that are
acknowledged leaders in fashions. And the ; assort-

ment is thoroughly representative. And you 11 pay

less here than you'd pay in some big stores m a

bSuUsr that are suggestive of Parisian influence

$19.75 to $65.00

Coats that have delightful attractive air of utility

$6.48 to $75.00

Dresses Women's and Misses' styles

$9.75 to $45.00

Behind the wholly admirable styles is an honesty

of workmanship pledging both excellence of nt
and long wearing satisfaction.
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attend the marriage of their oldest son, y
fiaipn cronise, to iviiss vrcia

a .popular Albany girl.

ti
Mrs. Euth Savre and her grand

daughter, Miss Marie Chittenden, ar-

rived in Salem today from San Fran
cisco, California. Miss Chittenden has
been in the soutn witn tier grancimoin-a- i

fnr iht rmitr two vears. havinfir gone'It the busky lads soon after her irraduation from the
Salem high school.
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v tl wno Pia oar, La Grande. Or-- . Sept. 19. Another
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.ikr iiirailjiniiiili national Game
University tof Oregon romance blos-

somed into matrimony Monday evening
in this citv when Mary Alice Hill.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hill,i n mil , i

was united in marriage to trnest vvai-kins-
,

of Bandon, Or. now a quarter-
master sergeant stationed at Fort Stevpi 1 are sieaay assrs.
ens. The Jim nome was nanuaumcij
decorated. Rev. G. L. Clark, pastor of yy Otialitvkthe Presbyterian church, officiated, SHIPLETS PAusing the ring ceremony, jxay coucn, a

y Merchandiseiratermty Drotner 01 tuu giuum oh
also well known collegiate football
plaver, attended the groom and Miss
Helen Currey, a classmate and sorority.. - . . , ii. 1. , :.l

scs&sa cccssnassasaasaasasaassaa
sister of tne Dnae, was tne uriucsmuni.
The bride was graduated from Oregon

Lilt? X JVItl. '
These are the first. American oineers
it., imn militarv service at theAMERICAN ARMY

m the same eiass as we gruum iui
year, and both were popular and promi-
nent in academic, and fraternity circles
at tho university. Mr. Watkins was
president of the newly formed honor front or elsewhere to receive decora

tions from any one of the aitica pow- -

OFFICERS DECORATEDsociety ana neiongeu 10 ue Aipnu xau
Omeea. while the bride is a Gamma

m i,. s w nr Phi Beta.
Many prominent Willamette valley

people were among the large number
of uuests who attended the wedding.

The French award to them raises at
once the question of future enforce-
ment of tho American army regulations
forbidding American soldiers to wear
foreign decorations. ;

General Duncan today exhibited this
war cross kept in his trunk and like-

wise the helmet which he wore at Ver-

dun. The "tin hat" was dented where
- ...onf ahnll had struck it.

By J. W. Pegler
(United Press staff correspondent)
Headquarters of the American Army
Vraa ont in CDelnved. Bri

rtiUffl ' It refreshes. 1- - Oregonian.

.lavntnAB will hp intorcfited tO
gadier General George Duncan andknow that a group of players from the7 ' W STeaaics L- - Major CampDell IvinK, ooin American

iii u mrftu hot 1m there." thenerves. r.ugene country ciuu wm oe iu i

Sunday and will be guests of the Sa-

lem club.
army officers, were awarded tne
fcVorw.K wop omaa tniliiv for courage WWgeneral confessed to the United Press

....... lil,... T to nnrtnmlvshown under extremely heavy shellaias appeuie ana aisesrion. corresponueni, i;ui i '
r r, T TTf,.lrt nf TTifh- - mi'Piv.. T. n H iiculu irelire in the recent veraun oiieusivc.

The Americans were observers withill. ll t . JJ. J . " ' . u .
land, left Tuesday for Kokoino, Indi BUlLlilUU IV ' '

cross." Gives a brilliant elossy shine that
ana, where they will visit tor a montn

Solo The Tramp : Trotineor more. Thev were accompanieu uy
their nephew, Fred Cline. 'rot. Van .uangenoerg

Reading .: Selected

does not run ore or uui
anneals to tho lrcn that huts tour
times as lone as any other.

Black Silk Stove Polish
is In a class by Itself. It' mora
carefully madeand made

. Tli Tn.iv.r:a- - xtoKal "MtixilsnTi hn returned
fnmnarablAfmni Sooh ,le.:l where she nas Been en
Baby Food.joying a eouple of weeks outing.

trom better niatertais.
T.lf n nnrfl'irliM'

A- T- Mr T J 1'nnlc hnvp return

Miss jsatner - oinusoaix
Piano solo Home Sweet Home

Transcription Egghard
Mrs. S. C. Worrell of Albany

Song Selected
Misses Martha Corrodi, Frieda

Spitzbart, Esther Spitzbart
Bass solo rSecompense

Julius Ward

hoalthy bobiea eelL Btove, your cook stove
or yoar gna riiniro.
It vn ,1mi'f find Ited from a motor trip to the Tillamook

"JVeoreil to Molhert' MM"
beaches. thebtss'tpolialiyi'u

ever used, your
knrwn rfl orIWIDEMANN'S;
grocery dealer iDr. and Mrs. Thomas C Smith Jr.,

vnxm, ami. Mnlcnlm. spent Satur
PURI, UNBWIITINID. lYAru-Kl- ."

GOAT MILK' ygP EWING GUM V Wmm fund your
, money.

Ther'a"Aday in Portland, having motored down
A Perfect Food also for Invalids.

for the day.
AT LEADING DRUGGIST

Every Drop"

The Ladies Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet in the
church parlors tomorrow afternoon.

The hostesses will be Mrs. J. A. Car-

son, Mrs. Charles Weller, Mrs. John C.

Griffith, Mrs. W. G. Allen and Mrs.
A. P. Marcus.

nr.. T.nwoll Unnch nf Rosebure is
u.mruaMM nnar. Mil K rn' passing several days in Salem, and is

visiting at tne nome 01 --ms. ucua
lev on South Church, street.

A programme replete with delight
ful mini hers was niven last night at

1- .- ,..in;tntinrv n nil waa eniov--
lUf OlrtlC- t.v...v ....... j ,. .
ed by an appreciative audience. Credit El
is due to Mrs. jvoeiucr a.
rnnt'ed the entertainment. Get theganized labor as a body would support

ins off riveters each day and that the Here is the programme:
time when the yards will not b? ableSettlement of San Francisco

(Continued from Page Una.)
Piano soli Simpliditv Lee

MIoo fuiiiiu TTamver
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Solo Slave Song
Mrs. cora nenary

Recitation Selected for Your Mooei!7Mrs. Artnur ttann
Solo The Sunshine of Your Smile....

to employ any riveters is 111 sight.
Tho general strike committee met to-

day to lay plans to carry the boycott
propaganda to the teamsters, long-

shoremen and railway men in an ef-

fort to induce them refuse to haul
Id hour lumber.

The Central Labor Council last night
endorsed resolutions of tho Metnl
Trades Council calling for a general
organized labor boycott and requesting

their action.
Members of the railway brotherhoods

say that it would be necessary for a
vote of all the brotherhoods of the in-

ternational before the action requested
h- - the council could be taken. This
would require, they say, from 30 to
sixty duys.

Street Cars to Resume
San Francisco, Sept. 20. Unless ser-

ious rioting develops in the car strike
todnv a partial night car service will

be resumed tonight according to an-

nouncement by the Vnited Kailroads.
ni ,r disturbances were re

Miss Martha Corrorti
Piano solo Wayside Chapel .Wilson

cf ship carpenters, Seattle's steel ship--yri-
s

will be prartically tied up ac-

cording to Secretary A. K. Miller, of
the Metal Trades Council. Millor de-

clared today that tho refusal or metal
trades members to handle 10 hour tim-

ber or work on stagings built from i

would inevitably shut down the yards.
At present the yards are keeping in

operation by employing the men where
lumber is not necessary. Tho riveting

Thusnelda oKenier ii
rett, the first woman to be hurt in tne
strike. She became frightened when a
brick was thrown at a car on waicn sue

was riding and when she attempted to
leave the car. fell to the street suffer

immediate action on tne pari ui im-- i

railwav brotherhoods.
Charles M. Pnhlnger, secretary of:

tho teamsters union, declared the union
mulv tn refuse to ham "unfair" lum-- !

frnngs are ocing smuru iroiu pwc iu
place in the yards so that they may
jiot have to work with unfair timber.
Miller declared that tho yards are lay-- j

ported during the night, although they
included the injury of Mrs. Dora Bar- -

ber if assurnuce was givca it that or- -
j
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ing a possible fracture or. tne skuu- -

Colored Troops for Butte
Butte, Mont., Sept. 20. Colored

troops will be sent to Butte to sup-to- o

cidirs lifre now. actMMTT cording to an apparently authentic ru

Don't make the mistake this Fall of thinking that economy is saving money ;

economy Is getting something for your money, not in the amount you spend.

Good Clothes such as

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$25 $30 $35

BISHOP ALL WOOL CLOTHES

$15 $20 $25

Are the true economy. You get the quality and material and workmanship

that guarantees long wear and satisfactory service. In fact you get your
money's worth.
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The citv is fairly quiet since the
mines reopened last Monday. The com-

panies claim the number of miners is
increasing, while the Metal Mine

Workers' union today announced that
the situation still was favorable to the
cause of the strikers.

ri
New York, Sept. 20.-- The strike of

v.. v.;.. h involved b.iOO ti
i ,hr..)Knfil to tie p allied.

. thia nort. came to an;
iienn mis .

ii. :'tl The men agreed to arnnraie t,
differences and to return to work
while the arbitration is in progress. m

Government representatives are said
intimated that unless Mto have stronglr

. i frt wurk the steam- - .nemmine men -

ship piers here would be made military

With an American-Scandinavi- an Patriotic Festival and the Fourth Centennial

Reformation Celebration, the Fifty-Sixt-h Annual

Oregon State Fair
Will open at Salem, Sunday afternoon, September 23.

lime. Alma Webster Towell, world famous prima donna, will lead the

musical programme, and the United Scandinavian Singers, and Glauco Meri-giol- i,

the celebrated flute soloist, will also participate.

Governor Withycombe, B. G. Skulason, Portland, and Rev. J. S. Roseland,

Silverton, will deliver addreses. Sirs. Delia Crowder-Mille- r, of Willamette

University, will give patriotic readings.

Splendid exhibits, excellent races, and high class amusements and attrac-

tions every day, excepting Sunday.

General Admission Sunday afternoon, 25c

A. H. LEA, Salem, Secretary

;rounu.

Woolen MillSociety's Choice
For over 69 yeersSodetv

all over the
orld have used it tofzfi
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itoire -greater beauty
and to keep their ppt4r
ance a'.wiys at iu best.

Men's Sboes
Gouraud's

Oricnhl Cream
&mil9c tor Trial St

mD. T. HOPEIXS SOH. "Nf w Yortc

Men's Hats

$5 to $9$3 to $5
ii mm j, muti (iili in t"
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